Few studies have examined the subjective value attributed to drug rewards specifically as it compares with the value attributed to primary non-drug rewards in addicted individuals. The objective of this study is to assess 'liking' and 'wanting' of expected 'drug' rewards as compared to 'food' and 'sex' while respondents report about three different situations ('current', and hypothetical 'in general', and 'under drug influence'). In all, 20 cocaine-addicted individuals (mean abstinence = 2 days) and 20 healthy control subjects were administered the STRAP-R (Sensitivity To Reinforcement of Addictive and other Primary Rewards) questionnaire after receiving an oral dose of the dopamine agonist methylphenidate (20 mg) or placebo. The reinforcers' relative value changed within the addicted sample when reporting about the 'under drug influence' situation (drug > food; otherwise, drug < food). This change was highest in the addicted individuals with the youngest age of cocaine use onset. Moreover, 'drug' 'wanting' exceeded 'drug' 'liking' in the addicted subjects when reporting about this situation during methylphenidate. Thus, cocaine-addicted individuals assign the highest subjective valence to 'drug' rewards but only when recalling cue-related situations. When recalling this situation, they also report higher 'drug' 'wanting' than hedonic 'liking', a motivational shift that was only significant during methylphenidate. Together, these valence shifts may underlie compulsive stimulant abuse upon pharmacological or behavioural cue exposure in addicted individuals. Additional studies are required to assess the reliability of the STRAP-R in larger samples and to examine its validity in measuring the subjective value attributed to experienced reinforcers or in predicting behaviour.
Introduction
Few studies have examined the subjective value attributed to drug rewards specifically as it compares with the value attributed to primary non-drug rewards in addicted individuals. In the current study, we, therefore, asked the following question: how do addicted individuals subjectively value expected drug versus non-drug reward? The literature suggests three possibilities: (A) Animal research suggests that after chronic drug administration the value of a drug reward is increased (Ahmed, et al., 2002; Ahmed and Koob, 1998) , whereas that of a nondrug reward is decreased (Grigson and Twining, 2002) . Similarly, human cocaine-addicted subjects but not controls showed reduced activation of corticolimbic brain areas when viewing an erotic (non-drug) video than when exposed to a cocaine video (Garavan, et al., 2000) . (B) In contrast, other human studies show blunted subjective responses to drug rewards (intravenous methylphenidate) suggesting reductions in the subjective value of drug reward in addicted individuals (Volkow, et al., 1997) . (C) Yet, another possibility is that of a generally drug-sensitised brain reward circuit where heightened drug motivation may 'spillover' to non-drug rewards (Robinson and Berridge, 2003) . Here, evidence from animal studies suggests that drug sensitization can increase the incentive value of other rewards, such as sucrose or other foods, a sexually receptive female (for male rats), and conditioned stimuli for such rewards (Fiorino and Phillips, 1999a; Nocjar and Panksepp, 2002; Taylor and Horger, 1999; Wyvell and Berridge, 2001) . Similarly, in human addicted individuals, evidence suggests that some cocaine-addicted individuals are hypersexual (Washton and Stone-Washton, 1993) and some substancedependent individuals may be hyper-responsive to money rewards (Bechara, et al., 2002) , rating $10 to be equally valuable to $1000 (Goldstein, et al., 2007) .
These discrepancies may in part relate to the dissociation between the subjective value of an expected reward (before it is received) and the perception of the reward at time of consumption (when it is received/experienced). These discrepancies may also relate to how valence/salience is defined. For example, in most self-administration or neuroimaging studies, drugrelated valence is assessed as craving or drug 'wanting'. In contrast, in theoretical accounts of drug addiction, the incentive motivational aspects of drugs are hypothesized to be dissociated from their hedonic effects; 'wanting' drugs (e.g., how much an animal will work to acquire a drug) increases to pathological levels without a parallel increase in drug 'liking' (Robinson and Berridge, 1993; . This specific hypersensitivity (i.e., sensitization) to the incentive motivational (i.e., 'wanting') effects of drugs (and drug-related stimuli) is hypothesized to ultimately lead to increasingly compulsive patterns of drug-seeking and drug-taking behaviour.
Our primary goal in the current study was to design a brief questionnaire of the perceived subjective value attributed to expected/hypothetical drugs and other primary reinforcers (food and sex) by cocaine-addicted individuals. We also aimed to distinguish subjective appraisal of drug 'wanting' from drug 'liking' (hedonic ratings of pleasantness). Given that reward value may differ depending on the availability of drug-related cues , we inquired not only about the 'current' (laboratory) setting but also about two reallife situations ('in general' and 'under drug influence'; the latter hypothetical situation was presumed to be most cue reactive). We hypothesized that cocaine-addicted individuals would provide (1) overall higher ratings for drug versus food or sex, especially when recalling the 'under drug influence' situation; (2) higher drug 'wanting' than drug 'liking' ratings, especially during the effects of oral methylphenidate. This latter hypothesis rests on previous results from our laboratory showing that methylphenidate enhances saliency of events by increasing dopamine in both drug-addicted (Volkow, et al., 1999a) and drug-naive (Volkow, et al., 1999b) individuals.
Methods

Participants
The sample consisted of 20 cocaine-addicted subjects and 20 healthy comparison subjects. The groups did not differ in distributions of sex and race or in mean education and general intellectual functioning (Table 1 ). Group differences in age and history of cigarette smoking were accounted for as further described in Results. Cocaine-addicted subjects were those who met DSM-IV criteria for active cocaine dependence and had at least a 6-month history of cocaine abuse (at least 2 g of cocaine per weeksmoked or intravenous routes of administration) (see Table 1 for drug use variables). Exclusion criteria were history of a neurological disease of central origin, head trauma causing loss of consciousness > 30 min, psychiatric disease (apart from cocaine dependence for the cocaine-addicted subjects), medical conditions that may have altered cerebral function, glaucoma, cardiovascular disorders, arrhythmia and hypertension as verified by a medical and neurological examination of all subjects. Subjects were also excluded for presence of any psychoactive drugs or their metabolites (other than cocaine for the cocaine-addicted subjects, indicating cocaine use within the past 72 h) as verified by a urine drug screen (a triage urine panel, Biopsych™) performed the morning of each study day. Women who were pregnant (urine pregnancy test: STAT) or breastfeeding were also excluded. Exclusion criteria for the control subjects were the same, except any history of drug abuse or dependence or a positive urine screen for any drugs was prohibitive. Subjects were fully informed of the nature of the research and provided a written consent for their involvement in this study in accordance with the local Institutional Review Board.
Procedure
A brief measure (Sensitivity To Reinforcement of Addictive and other Primary Rewards; STRAP-R) was devised (Table 2) . Subjects were asked to think about their favourite food, sexual activity and drug or alcohol without reporting the exact stimulus/activity to the interviewer such that privacy was maintained (and demand characteristics reduced) at all times. For 'liking', subjects rated 'How pleasant would it be to eat it (food), do it (sex) or use/ drink it (drug)'. For 'wanting', subjects rated 'How much do you want to eat it (food), do it (sex) or use/drink it (drug)'. The same questions were repeated for three different situations: 'current', 'in general', and hypothetically while 'under drug influence' of their favourite drug. a A Likert-type scale was used for all questions, ranging from 1 ('somewhat') to 5 ('extremely'). Question order was fixed across all study subjects (Table 2 ). a The meaning of 'under drug influence' probably differs as a function of drug use history (control subjects may have thought about marijuana, alcohol, cigarettes or coffee or experimentation with other drugs).
All subjects in the current study participated in one of two positron emission tomography (PET) protocols. The STRAP-R was administered before the PET-related experimental manipulations, which consisted of solving arithmetic problems (controls) or watching neutral or cocaine-related videos (cocaineaddicted subjects), as reported elsewhere (Volkow, et al., 2004; Volkow, et al., 2003; Volkow, et al., 2006). b In both protocols, subjects received a 20 mg oral dose of methylphenidate chloride or placebo (100 mg dose of thiamine) 60 min before the administration of the STRAP-R; this time interval was used to capture the peak stimulant effects of methylphenidate on behavioural responses (Volkow, et al., 1998) . The order of placebo versus methylphenidate was counterbalanced between the different study days across subjects (time between scans was at least 1 day with the exception that 1 week had to elapse after the methylphenidate scans). Subjects were fasting for all protocols; 'current' ratings, therefore, reflect a food-deprived state.
Statistical analysis
A mixed 3 × 2 × 3 × 2 × 2 analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted, with four within-subjects factors: reward (food, sex, drug), medication (methylphenidate, placebo), situation ('current', 'in general', 'under drug influence') and question ('liking', 'wanting') and one between-subjects factor: group (cocaine, control). In cases where the assumption of sphericity was not met (as tested by Mauchly's test of sphericity), the Greenhouse-Geisser correction was used. Follow-up paired and independent t-tests were conducted for all significant omnibus effects. To protect against Type I error, a significance level of 0.01 was set for all analyses.
Results
Mixed five-way ANOVA
Results of the five-way ANOVA showed main effects for (A) reward (food = sex > drug); (B) situation ('in general' > 'under drug influence' > 'current') and (C) question ('liking' > 'wanting') (Fs > 18.6, ps < 0.0001). Although there was no main effect for group, interactions with group showed that these three main effects differed as a function of drug addiction. Thus, all two-way interactions (with group, Fs > 11.1, ps < 0.001) and a three-way interaction (group × reward × situation, F 4,35 = 5.2, p < 0.01) were significant. c A related fourway interaction (group × reward × situation × question) approached the nominal significance level (F 4,35 = 3.7, p < 0.05). An additional four-way interaction also approached significance (drug × group × reward × situation, F 4,35 = 2.8, p < 0.05). To follow up on these complex results and fourway interactions, we performed four 3 × 3 × 2 (reward × situation × question) ANOVAs separately for each study group and drug. Note that this decision was justified given the differences between the protocols for the two study groups and our a priori hypothesis for methylphenidate effects. 'liking' > 'wanting'; Fs > 7.2, ps < 0.01) and a reward × situation interaction (F 4,16 = 6.5, p < 0.01) were significant ( Figure 1 ). This interaction was driven by a significant difference between ratings of 'food' and 'sex' as a function of situation such that 'food' > 'sex' in the 'current' situation only (a result attributed to the 'current' fasting requirements and experimental PET environment; all else, 'food' = 'sex'). This interaction was also driven by highest ratings for 'drug' in the 'under drug influence' situation (although healthy control subjects were not included if they had any history of drug addiction or abuse, drug use per se a was not basis for exclusion). Age was negatively correlated with 'under drug influence' 'sex' 'liking' ratings (r = −0.57, p < 0.01). History of cigarette smoking was associated with 'current' 'sex' 'liking' (subjects with no cigarette smoking history provided higher ratings than subjects with current or past history of cigarette smoking, t 18 = 2.9, p < 0.01); there were no significant correlations with mean number of cigarettes smoked per day for the current nicotine smokers.
II. Methylphenidate, healthy control subjects All three main effects and interaction remained significant (Fs > 15.3, ps < 0.0001) ( Figure 2 ). Here, associations between the STRAP-R ratings with age or cigarette smoking were not significant; therefore, the similar ANOVA results during methylphenidate (as compared to placebo) indicate that age and cigarette smoking did not significantly impact the STRAP-R results in the control subjects.
III. Placebo, cocaine-addicted subjects The main effects for reward (food = sex = drug; F 2,18 = 0.8, p > 0.4) and question (F 1,19 = 6.6, p > 0.01) were not significant (Figure 3) . The situation main effect ('current' = 'under drug influence' < 'in general') and reward × situation interaction were significant (Fs > 22.0, ps < 0.0001). This latter interaction was driven by a different pattern of ratings for all three rewards depending on the situation: similarly to the control subjects, ratings for 'sex' and 'drug' were lowest in the 'current' situation (again, an expected response given the experimental environment). However, in contrast to the control subjects, this interaction in the cocaine group was also driven by (1) 'food' ratings in the 'under drug influence' situation, now lowest as compared to the other rewards and (2) 'sex' ratings that were significantly decreased in the 'under drug influence' as compared to the 'in general' situation ('drug' was similarly rated in both these situations). There were no associations between the STRAP-R ratings during placebo with age or history of cigarette smoking in the cocaine-addicted individuals.
IV. Methylphenidate, cocaine-addicted subjects The same pattern of results was observed under methylphenidate, although now a question ('liking' > 'wanting') and a situation × question interaction were also significant (Fs > 14.9, ps < 0.01) (Figure 4 ). This latter interaction was explained by higher 'liking' than 'wanting' ratings across all, but the 'under drug influence' situation, where the opposite pattern was observed: here, 'wanting' ratings exceeded 'liking' ratings (t 19 = −3.2, p < 0.01). Follow-up paired t-tests showed that this effect was unique for the 'drug' ratings (t 19 = −2.3, p < 0.05) (in contrast, recall the main effect of question in the healthy control subjects, where 'liking' always exceeded 'wanting', even while rating 'drug' 'under drug influence' during methylphenidate, t 19 = 4.1, p < 0.01, Figure 2 ). There were no associations between the STRAP-R ratings during methylphe-nidate with age or history of cigarette smoking in the cocaineaddicted individuals.
Correlations
To further understand this pattern of results in the cocaineaddicted individuals, where 'drug' ratings were higher than 'food' or 'sex' ratings 'under drug influence' and where 'drug' 'wanting' exceeded drug 'liking' 'under drug influence' during methylphenidate, we performed correlations between several selected dependent variables with drug use variables (listed in Table 1 ). Specifically, we chose to calculate the difference between 'under drug influence' ratings for 'drug' and the other reinforcers (averaged across placebo and methylphenidate, and across 'liking' and 'wanting') and also the difference between 'under drug influence' 'wanting' and 'liking' for 'drug' vis-à-vis the other reinforcers during methylphenidate only. A correlation between the differential 'under drug influence' 'drug' versus 'food' ratings with age of cocaine use onset was significant (r = −0.70, p < 0.01) ( Figure 5) ; there was a similar trend for duration of use (r = 0.53, p < 0.05). The former correlation survived corrections (with partial correlations) for age, history of cigarette smoking and mean number of cigarettes smoked per day (rs > −0.70, ps < 0.001). The other correlation remained at a trend level across all these analyses (rs > 0.53, p < 0.05). Of interest were also the correlations between 'liking' and 'wanting', especially 'under drug influence' during methylphenidate. In the control subjects, these correlations were significant for all three rewards (rs > 0.63, p < 0.01). In contrast, in the cocaine-addicted individuals, 'liking' and 'wanting' were significantly intercorrelated for 'food' and 'sex' only (rs > 0.83, p < 0.0001) but not for 'drug' (r = −0.04, p > 0.9) ratings. These correlations provide support for the ANOVA results reported above (IV) further indicative of a dissociation between 'drug' 'wanting' and 'liking' 'under drug influence' during methylphenidate in the cocaine-addicted individuals.
Discussion
Using the newly developed STRAP-R questionnaire, we describe two main findings. First, the relative value of the three expected reinforcers (food, sex, drug) was uniquely modulated by the reported situation in the cocaine-addicted individuals. Specifically, ratings of 'food' exceeded ratings of 'drug' during the 'current' situation; similarly, ratings of 'food' and 'sex' exceeded ratings of 'drug' when reporting about an 'in general' situation. In contrast, when reporting about the 'under drug influence' situation, this pattern was reversed. In this situation ratings of 'drug' exceeded ratings of the other expected reinforcers (statistically significant for 'food') only in the drug-addicted group. The specificity of this unique reinforcer value shift to the 'under drug influence' situation may reflect conditioned responses to cue-induced increases in dopamine; in line with the current results, we previously suggested these conditioned responses to trigger an intense desire for cocaine, possibly exceeding desire for all other non-drug reinforcers (Volkow, et al., 2006) . In general, these STRAP-R results add to an impressive body of work on the subjective effects of drugs in addicted individuals (Fox, et al., 2005; Gawin, 1991; Lasagna, et al., 1955; Leyton, et al., 2005; Von Felsinger, et al., 1955) . Our current results provide further evidence in support of the possibility that in addiction, drug 
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Under the Influence R 2 = 0.49, p < 0.01 Figure 5 A correlation between the STRAP-R and cocaine use onset in cocaine-addicted individuals. Differential STRAP-R ratings for 'drug' minus 'food' 'under drug influence' (averaged across 'liking' and 'wanting, placebo and methylphenidate) plotted against age of onset of cocaine use in 20 cocaine-addicted individuals. reward value is increased (Ahmed, et al., 2002; Ahmed and Koob, 1998) , whereas non-drug reward value is decreased (Grigson and Twining, 2002) . Evidence for the other two possibilities (blunted versus sensitised value) remains to be tested with direct group comparisons and with consumatory (versus expected) rewards.
Of note is the fact that the low ratings of 'food' 'under drug influence' in the cocaine-addicted subjects may be indicative of cocaine's acute anorexigenic effects [and followed by episodes of rebound hunger (Williamson, et al., 1997) ]. In contrast, in the healthy control subjects, food value may not have decreased when recalling the 'under drug influence' situation, as these individuals may have been imagining how they felt under the effects of marijuana. Nevertheless, a significant negative correlation with age of cocaine use onset, whereby the largest drug > food shift characterised the cocaine-addicted individuals with the youngest age of cocaine use onset, suggests this value shift may represent a cumulative (and not acute) effect of drug use. One could also entertain the possibility that this drug > food relative value differential may be a factor that predisposes individuals to more intense early drug experimentation and subsequent development of drug addiction.
Our second finding is partially consistent with the drugrelated sensitization concept of the incentive motivation model (Robinson and Berridge, 1993; . Consistent with this model, cocaine-addicted individuals reported 'wanting' drugs more than 'liking' drugs. However, this result was significant only when subjects recalled drug-related situations during methylphenidate (a similar trend was observed during placebo). The specificity of this 'drug' 'wanting' > 'liking' motivational shift to the 'under drug influence' situation (recall of the last time the individual was high/buzzed) and its enhancement by methylphenidate, a dopamine agonist and stimulant, suggest the impact on results of the following factors: (A) heightened arousal/autonomic reactions (Carter and Tiffany, 1999; Ehrman, et al., 1992; Glautier and Drummond, 1994; Margolin, et al., 1994; Sinha, et al., 2000) ; (B) 'fresher' memory traces of drug effects (Lee, et al., 2006 ); (C) increased craving/desire/drug-urges (Garavan, et al., 2000; Madden, et al., 1997; Robbins, et al., 1992; Volkow, et al., 2006) ; (D) dopaminergic amplification of stimuli salience Volkow, et al., 2004) ; or (E) an interaction between these factors (Brody, et al., 2002) . Overall, this shift (or dissociation between 'drug' 'wanting' and 'liking') may contribute to compulsive drug use even when the substance is no longer pleasurable (Fischman, et al., 1985) .
With few exceptions (Willner, et al., 2005) , most human studies in drug users appear to similarly support the incentive motivation model. For example, an alcohol prime (but not a juice prime) increased alcohol 'wanting' in heavy and light social-drinkers as measured by increased alcohol consumption; however, priming did not increase alcohol 'liking' as measured by taste ratings (Hobbs, et al., 2005) . Correspondingly, Lambert, et al. (2006) reported a dissociation of 'wanting' from 'liking' in adult cocaine users who were studied prospectively from childhood into adulthood. Exposure to both stimulant treat-ment (for symptoms of attention deficit and hyperactivity disorder) and regular cigarette smoking predicted the highest 'wanting' for cocaine (self-report of 'always wanted more') and the lowest 'liking' (self-reported global positive effects from cocaine) (Lambert, et al., 2006) . A recently developed computer-based experimental procedure similarly showed a unique pattern of dissociations between 'wanting' (forcedchoice photographic procedure) and 'liking' (pleasantness ratings) of food stimuli in 60 healthy individuals depending on their state (hungry versus after an ad-libitum meal) (Finlayson, et al., 2007) . Our current parallel results indicate that the STRAP-R could provide a rapid alternative to these more time consuming experimental procedures, especially when administered in combination with a salience-enhancing agent (such as the dopamine agonist methylphenidate).
Study limitations: (A) Given the experimental differences between the study groups, we analysed results separately for the cocaine addicted versus control subjects; direct comparisons with a healthy control group undergoing the same experimental protocol remain to be performed; (B) the psychometric properties of this instrument need to be tested in larger samples; it would be of particular interest to study whether the STRAP-R ratings predict behaviour [e.g., selection of drug over monetary rewards (Madden, et al., 1997) ] and (C) results need to be tested in other drug using groups, such as those with longer withdrawal periods (Grimm, et al., 2003) , in recreational cocaine users and in users of other drugs such as marijuana, alcohol, opiates or methamphetamine (Newton, et al., 2005) .
For future uses of the STRAP-R, the following changes could be implemented: (A) ask about specific reinforcers to reduce potential inter-subject variability; (B) administer the questions in a randomised order or consider reversing the order of the questions, asking first about 'wanting' then about 'liking'; (C) allow subjects to rate experiences as negative, which will allow studying reward avoidance or the effect of negative reinforcement; and most importantly (D) obtain the STRAP-R ratings during actual reinforcement experience. For example, the STRAP-R could be used to test reinforcer deprivation (e.g., food-deprived healthy control subjects compared with drug-withdrawn addicted individuals) or reinforcer consumption (eating versus drug intoxication).
In summary, results of this brief questionnaire, the STRAP-R, developed based on translation of principles from basic animal research, suggest a shift in the valuation of drugs as compared to other primary rewards in cocaine addiction. This shift is most clearly expressed when subjects are in a cue-related context (behaviourally: when reporting an 'under drug influence' situation; and more so, pharmacologically: during methylphenidate). In this cue-related context, drug valence exceeds that of food or sex, a potent social reinforcer; here, drugs are also wanted more than they are liked. This relative paling of other rewards in the environment, and the increase in the drug's incentive motivation over its hedonic properties, may predispose the drug-addicted individual to compulsive drug use, uninterrupted by the promise of attaining other no-longer salient rewards. These results, thus, support our working hypothesis that drug-addicted individuals disproportionately attribute salience, or value, to their drug of choice with a concomitant decrease in the value of other primary rewards (Goldstein and Volkow, 2002) , an impairment that is expressed when recalling or during a drug cue-induced situation.
